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CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS. STATUTES AND RULES 
Cited: Page No. 
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JURISDICTION AND NATURE OF PROCEEDINGS 
This is an appeal from a final judgment in the Fourth Judicial District Court of Utah 
County, State of Utah, the Honorable Lynn W. Davis presiding. 
This Court has jurisdiction to hear the appeal under Section 78-2a-3(2)(k), Utah 
Code Annotated (1995). This appeal is taken pursuant to Rule 3(a) of the Utah Rules of 
Appellate Procedure. 
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STATEMENT OF ISSUES PRESENTED ON APPEAL 
I. Do the Statement of Intent to Dissolve (R 000 35) supported by the 
Corporate Resolution (R 000 37) and the Articles of Dissolution (R 000 39) convey title 
to real property under the Statute of Frauds? 
II. Does Salt Lake Investment Company lack standing to sue or be sued 30 
years after dissolution? 
III. If Salt Lake Investment Company could sue would the legal and equitable 
defenses against it prevail? 
STANDARDS OF REVIEW 
Issues I and II are issues of law and must be reviewed under a standard of 
"correctness" Landes v. Capital City Bank. 795 P.2d 1127, 1129 (Utah 1990). 
Issue 111 involves both issues of law, eg. statute of limitation, and equity, eg. 
estoppel and laches. Legal issues must be reviewed under a standard of "correctness" 
as stated above. Equitable issues must be reviewed under a standard of "abuse of 
discretion" Thurston v. Box Elder County. 892 P.2d 1034 260 Utah Adv. Rep.22 (Utah 
1995); LHIW. Inc. v. DeLorean. 753 P.2d 961, 963 (Utah 1988); Morris v. Svkes. 624 
P.2d681, 684 (Utah 1981). 
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STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
A. Nature of Case. 
Salt Lake Investment Company filed the present action to quiet title to patented 
mining claims on three tracts used by the Stone Quarries and Sharron Killion. Also, Salt 
Lake Investment Company sought money damages for stone removed from the 
properties. 
B. Course of Proceedings. 
Salt Lake Investment Company filed a Complaint on October 21,1994, (R 000 5). 
Jensens moved for summary judgment or dismissal on January 3, 1995 (R 000 9). The 
District Court, ruling thereon, repeatedly declared Salt Lake Investment Company legally 
and factually dissolved nearly 30 years ago and without standing to sue or be sued (R 
000 162, 160, 184, 183, 232, 231, 230, 254, 253, 252, also Addendum to Appellant's 
Brief). The District Court also reviewed legal and equitable defenses against all of the 
actions asserted by Salt Lake Investment Company (R 000 160). Permitting Salt Lake 
Investment Company to go forward would result in costly litigation which would likely 
produce a similar outcome. 
Stone Quarries and Killion concur in Jensens' description of the District Court 
proceedings (Appellee Jensens' Brief at pp. 14, 15). 
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STATEMENT OF THE FACTS 
Salt Lake Investment Company was a Utah Corporation, organized on February 
19, 1955. It voluntarily dissolved on December 30, 1965 (R 000 41). In a Statement of 
Intent to Dissolve (R 000 35) supported by its corporate minutes (R 000 37), and in its 
Articles of Dissolution (R 000 39), Salt Lake Investment Company affirmed that property 
had been distributed to the shareholders. Both the Statement of Intent to Dissolve and 
the Articles of Dissolution were "subscribed by the party creating, granting, assigning, 
surrendering or declaring the same,..." as required by the Statute of Frauds, § 25-5-1 
U.C.A. The officers of the Corporation who signed were also the shareholders who 
received the property. 
Killion purchased the subject properties and received a Quit-Claim Deed from a 
"new" Salt Lake Investment Company (organized August 14, 1980), on March 7, 1990, 
paying $12,000.00 therefor (R 000 Killion's Answer and Counterclaim and Cross-
claim (Corrected)pp.2, 4, 6). 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
The dissolution of Salt Lake Investment Company and distribution of assets, 
particularly the properties which are the subject of this action, satisfy the Statute of 
Frauds, § 25-5-1 U.C.A. as a matter of law and as a matter of fact, in addition to 
satisfying the other provisions of corporate dissolution cited by the Jensens. 
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Even if Salt Lake Investment Company could sue, the legal and equitable defenses 
available, eg. statutes of limitation, estoppel and laches, would bar recovery (R 000 160). 
This appeal is frivolous and brought in bad faith as was the original action as ruled 
in the District Court (R 000 159). Stone Quarries and Killion are therefore entitled to 
their attorney's fees and costs incurred in this matter. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I. Stone Quarries and Killion argue the following in support of Appeal 
Issues 1 and 2 above. The dissolution of Salt Lake Investment Company and distribution 
of assets, particularly the properties which are the subject of this action, satisfy the 
Statute of Frauds, § 25-5-1 U.C.A. (1995) as a matter of law and as a matter of fact. 
§ 25-5-1 U.C.A. states: 
No estate or interest in real property, other than leases for a 
term not exceeding one year, nor any trust or power over or 
concerning real property or in any manner relating thereto, 
shall be created, granted, assigned, surrendered or declared 
otherwise that by act or operation of law, or by deed or 
conveyance in writing subscribed by the party creating, 
granting, assigning, surrendering or declaring the same, or by 
his lawful agent thereunto authorized by writing. 
The nature of the writing required to satisfy the Statute of Frauds need be only a 
document, subscribed by the party creating, granting, assigning, surrendering or declaring 
the same, or by his (its) lawful agent thereunto... Guinand v. Walton. 22 Utah 2d 196, 
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450 P.2d 467, 469 (Utah 1969) (citations omitted), appeal after remand, 25 Utah 2d 253, 
480 P.2d 137 (Utah 1971). The purpose of the statute of frauds is that in important 
matters...in real property the parties should be protected against frauds and perjuries. 
There is no requirement that the instrument in writing demonstrate a valid consideration 
or that it be a complete contract or that the asset(s) be described with particularity. It is 
only important that it be subscribed by the party to be charged or an agent thereof 
Williams v. Singleton. 723 P.2d 421 (Utah 1986). 
In the present action, although the validity or efficacy of Jensens' Quit Claim Deed 
or the validity of their claimed title is not admitted, it is clear that the Statement of Intent 
to Dissolve, Corporate Minutes and Articles of Dissolution are sufficient to transfer title 
to the shareholders of Salt Lake Investment Company under the Statute of Frauds. 
POINT II. Stone Quarries and Killion support Jensens' argument that the District 
Court did not err in granting summary judgment that Salt Lake Investment Company lacks 
standing to sue or be sued (Jensens' brief pp. 20-30). Stone Quarries and Killion also 
support Jensens' argument that the District Court did not abuse its discretion in refusing 
to alter or amend the judgment (Jensens' Brief p. 30). 
POINT III. Stone Quarries and Killion argue in support of Appeal Issue 3 above 
that the District Court's analysis of the effect of the Statutes of Limitation, and equitable 
defenses such as estoppel and laches (though referred to in elemental terms at R 000 
9 
160) did not result in an abuse of discretion nor \m,ri ihPitt ,ihy t-'-nuneoUvS legal 
application to be corrected. 
A. The applicable Statute(s) of Limitation which could apply aie sel luilh in 
Chapter 12 Title 78 U.C.A. Thirty years is well beyond any of the relevant time periods. 
B. The elements of estoppel are: "conduct by one party which leads another 
I , in reliance thereon, to adopt a course of action resulting in detriment or damage 
if the first party is permitted to repudiate his conduct." Clarke v. American Concept 
Insurance Company, w Rep 29 (Utah 1988). It is well-settled 
in this jurisdiction that "estoppel is an equitable doctrine which precludes parties from 
asserting their rights where their actions render it inequitable to allow them to assert 
rights." Dansie v. Anderson Lumber Co.. 878 P.2d 1155, 1159 n. 10 (Utah App. 1994) 
(citation omitted.) The test for determining whether estoppel is present "is whether there 
is uiinliirl hy act or omission, hy WIIN.II JIIH party kn.Avinqly Inids
 l
,irii)H'i/,ii p.irly, 
reasonably acting thereon, to take some course of action, which will result in his detriment 
or damage if the first party is permitted to repudiate or i ir 
representation. J.P. Koch. Inc. v. J.C. Pennev Co.. 534 P.2d 903, 905 (Utah 
1975)(footnote omitted)(citations omitted). 
In the present action, as set forth in Stone Quarries and Killion's Answer and 
Counterclaim, and Cross-claim (Corrected) at pp. 2, 4, and 6, Killion bought the subject 
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properties from a "new" Salt Lake Investment Company on March 7, 1990, based on the 
assumption that the "old" Salt Lake Investment Company (Plaintiff) was dissolved. 
C. Laches is a equitable doctrine "based on the maxim that 'equity aids the 
vigilant, not those who slumber on their rights."1 Almeida v. Almeida. 4 Haw. App. 513, 
669 P.2d 174,180 (1983)(citations omitted). "The doctrine of laches may apply in equity, 
whether or not a statute of limitations also applies and whether or not an applicable 
statute of limitation has been satisfied." American Tierra v. Citv of W. Jordan. 840 P.2d 
757, 763 (Utah 1992). To successfully assert laches one must establish that (1) plaintiff 
unreasonably delayed in bringing an action, and (2) defendants were prejudiced by that 
delay. Breuer-Harrison. Inc. v. Combe. 799 P.2d 716, 726 (Utah App. 1990) cited in 
Nilson-Newev & Co. v. Utah Resources Int'l. 905 P.2d 312 (Utah App. 1995). 
In the present case, Plaintiff Salt Lake Investment Company "slumbered" on the 
rights it now claims for nearly 30 years. Meanwhile Stone Quarries and Killion used the 
subject properties during all of that time, ultimately purchasing the property from a "new" 
Salt Lake Investment Company in March, 1990. 
CONCLUSION 
Salt Lake Investment Company has been legally and factually dissolved for nearly 
30 years. Any basis for claim is long since legally and equitably "dead". Both legal and 
equitable arguments based upon the established conduct of the parties preclude the 
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resurrection of a 30-year deceased corporation asserting any claim. 
Stone Quarries and Killion respectfully request that the decision of the District 
Court be affirmed, and that they be awarded attorney's fees and costs incurred in this 
matter. 
Respectfully submitted, 
WILFORD N. HANSE^fJR. 
Counsel for Defendant/Appellee 
Wilford H. Hansen Stone Quarries, Inc 
and Sharron Killion 
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ADDENDUM 
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WILFORD N. HANSEN, JR., P.C., #1352 
HANSEN & MAUGHAN 
Attorneys for Defendants Hansen & Killion 
Mountain View East Professional Plaza 
1172 East Highway 6, Suite 7 
Post Office Box 67 
Payson, Utah 84651-0067 
Telephone: (801) 465-9288 
IN THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF UTAH COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
THE SALT LAKE INVESTMENT COMPANY, 
a Utah Corporation, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
WILFORD H. HANSEN STONE 
QUARRIES, INC., a Utah Corporation, 
SHARRON KILLION, JAMES T. JENSEN, 
JERRY JENSEN, DIX JENSEN, and all 
other persons unknown, claiming any right, 
title, estate or interest in, or lien upon 
the real property described in the pleading, 
adverse to the plaintiffs ownership, 
or clouding its title thereto, 
Defendants. 
Defendants Wilford H. Hansen Stone Quarries, Inc., a Utah Corporation, and Sharron 
Killion answer the Complaint of the Plaintiff as follows: 
ANSWER AND COUNTERCLAIM 
AND CROSS-CLAIM 
(CORRECTED) 
Civil No. 940400611 
Honorable Lynn W. Davis 
1 
FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 
1. Said Defendants deny the allegations contained in paragraph 1, First Cause of 
Action of Plaintiffs Complaint for lack of information. 
2. Said Defendants deny the allegations contained in paragraph 2, First Cause of 
Action of Plaintiff s Complaint. 
3. Said Defendants admit that they claim ownership of the subject property as alleged 
in paragraph 3, First Cause of Action of Plaintiff s Complaint. 
4. Said Defendant deny the allegations contacted in paragraph 4, First Cause of 
Action of Plaintiff s Complaint. 
AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES 
5. Defendants incorporate the preceding paragraphs of their Answer herein as though 
set forth in their entirety. 
6. Plaintiffs First Cause of Action fails to state a cause of action for which relief 
may be granted. 
7. Defendant Sharron Killion holds title by reason of a Quit-Claim Deed from the 
Salt Lake Investment Company, dated March 7, 1990, and recorded March 8, 1990, as Entry No. 
7081, Book 2671, Page 206, in the records of the Utah County Recorder. 
8. In the alternative, said Defendants hold title to the subject property by reason of 
adverse possession. 
2 
9. Said Defendants also affirmatively plead Statute of Limitations, Statute of Frauds, 
Equitable Estoppel, Waiver and Laches. 
WHEREFORE, Defendants pray that Plaintiffs First Cause of Action be dismissed and 
that said Defendants be determined to be the lawful owners in fee of the subject property as 
prayed for in their Counterclaim and Cross-claim, and for such other relief which to the Court 
seems just and equitable in the premises. 
SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 
1. Defendants Wilford Hansen Stone Quarries, Inc. and Sharron Killion incorporate 
the preceding portions of their Answer herein as though set forth in their entirety. 
2. Said Defendants deny the allegations contained in paragraph 1, Second Cause of 
Action of Plaintiff s Complaint for lack of information. 
3. Said Defendants deny the allegations contained in paragraph 2, Second Cause of 
Action of Plaintiff s Complaint. 
4. Said Defendants admit that they claim ownership of the subject property as set 
forth in paragraph 3, Second Cause of Action of Plaintiff s Complaint. 
5. Said Defendants deny the allegations contained in paragraph 4, Second Cause of 
Action of Plaintiff s Complaint. 
AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES 
6. Defendants incorporate the preceding paragraphs of their Answer herein as though 
set forth in their entirety. 
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7. Plaintiffs Second Cause of Action fails to state a cause of action for which relief 
may be granted. 
8. Defendant Sharron Killion holds title by reason of a Quit-Claim Deed from the 
Salt Lake Investment Company, dated March 7, 1990, and recorded March 8, 1990, as Entry No. 
7081, Book 2671, Page 206, in the records of the I)tali ( ounty Recorder. 
9. In the alternative, said Defendants hold title to the subject property by reason of 
adverse possession. 
10. Said Defendants also affirmatively plead Statute of Limitations, Statute of Frauds, 
Equitable Estoppel, Waiver and Laches. 
WHEREFORE, Defendants pray that Plaintiffs Second Cause of Action be dismissed and 
that said Defendants be determined to be the lawful owners in fee of the subject property as 
prayed for in their Counterclaim and Cross-claim, and for such other relief which to rhe Court 
seems just and equitable in the premises. 
THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 
1. Defendants Wilford Hansen Stone Quarries, Inc. and Sharron Killion incorporate 
the preceding portions of their Answer herein as though set forth in their entirety. 
2. Said Defendants deny the allegations contained in paragraphs 2 and 3, Third Cause 
of Action of Plaintiff s Complaint. 
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AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES 
3. Defendants Wilford Hansen Stone Quarries, Inc. and Sharron Killion incorporate 
the preceding portions of their Answer herein as though set forth in their entirety. 
4. Said Defendants allege that any stone or materials removed by the Defendants 
Killian and Wilford H. Hansen Stone Quarries were removed pursuant to the ownership interest 
of said Defendants in and to the subject property or pursuant to the claimed ownership interest 
of the Defendants Jensen as set forth in Defendants' Cross-claim. 
5. Said Defendants also affirmatively plead Statute of Limitations, Statute of Frauds, 
Equitable Estoppel, Waiver and Laches. 
WHEREFORE, Defendants pray that Plaintiffs Third Cause of Action be dismissed and 
that said Defendants be determined to be the lawful owners in fee of the subject property as 
prayed for in their Counterclaim and Cross-claim, and for such other relief which to the Court 
seems just and equitable in the premises. 
COUNTERCLAIM AND CROSS-CLAIM 
Defendants Wilford Hansen Stone Quarries, Inc. and Sharron Killion incorporate the 
preceding portions of their Answer herein as though set forth in their entirety. 
Said Defendants now counterclaim against the Plaintiff and cross-claim against the other 
Defendants as follows: 
5 
FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 
Quiet Title 
1. Defendant Sharron Killion incorporates the jurisdictional allegations set forth in 
Plaintiffs Complaint and admitted in said Defendant's Answer thereto herein as though set forth 
in their entirety. 
2. Sharron Killion purchased the properties identified in Plaintiffs First and Second 
Causes of Action and received a Quit-Claim Deed from the Salt Lake Investment Company, 
dated March 7, 1990, and recorded March 8, 1990, as Entry No. 7081, Book 2671, Page 206, in 
the records of the Utah County Recorder. As a result said Defendant is the lawful title holder 
to the subject properties. 
SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 
Adverse Possession 
1. Defendant Sharron Killion incorporates the jurisdictional allegations set forth in 
Plaintiffs Complaint and admitted in said Defendant's Answer thereto herein as though set forth 
in their entirety. 
2. In the alternative, said Defendant and her predecessors in interest have possessed 
the subject properties set forth in the Plaintiffs First and Second Causes of Action, in a 
continuous open, hostile, and adverse manner to the interests of the Plaintiff and other Defendants 
for more than seven years, and has paid the property taxes on the same for more than seven 
years. 
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3. Said Defendant is entitled to have title to the subject premises quieted in her name 
and to have her interest declared superior to the interest of all other parties. 
THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 
Misrepresentation and/or Theft by Deception 
1. Defendant Wilford H. Hansen Stone Quarries incorporates the jurisdictional 
allegations set forth in Plaintiffs Complaint and admitted in said Defendant's Answer thereto 
herein as though set forth in their entirety. 
2. Defendant Wilford H. Hansen Stone Quarries cross-claims against the Defendants 
Jensen for the recovery of the payments made to Defendants Jensen based upon their claimed 
ownership of the subject properties and the right-of-way leading to the Ames No. 1. Defendants 
Jensen did not own the property and knew that they did not own it or the right-of-way leading 
to it and that they were not entitled to demand payment. 
3. Defendants Jensen obtained the money of the Defendant Wilford H. Hansen Stone 
Quarries through deception and misrepresentation by demanding payments without right and by 
falsely claiming ownership 
4. Said payments totaled $25,259.98 through December, 1990. 
5. In addition, at least some of the Defendants Jensen are attorneys and knew or 
should have known that their representations of ownership and right to payment were false. 
Defendant Wilford H. Hansen Stone Quarries is entitled to punitive damages against the 
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Defendants Jensen in an amount to be established but in no event against less than said 
Defendant's attorney's fees spent in recovering said sums. 
FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
Breach of Contract 
1. Defendant Wilford H. Hansen Stone Quarries incorporates the jurisdictional 
allegations set forth in Plaintiffs Complaint and admitted in said Defendant's Answer thereto 
herein as though set forth in their entirety. 
2. Defendant Wilford H. Hansen Stone Quarries cross-claims against the Defendants 
Jensen for the recovery of the payments made to Defendants Jensen under the terms of a written 
agreement, which agreement was based upon Defendants Jensen's express and/or implied claim 
of ownership of the subject properties and the right-of-way leading to the Ames No. 1. Said 
agreement was breached by Defendants Jensen, at least some of whom are licensed attorneys, 
who did not own the property as alleged and knew that they did not own it or the right-of-way 
leading to it and who knew that they were not entitled to demand payment. 
3. Said breach was wilful and wanton and in disregard for the rights of others. 
4. In addition to the sum of $25,259.98 paid to Defendants Jensen, Defendant Wilford 
H. Hansen Stone Quarries is entitled to recover punitive damages in an amount to be established 
but in no event less than their attorney's fees incurred in prosecuting this matter. 
WHEREFORE Defendants Wilford H. Hansen Stone Quarries, Inc. and Sharron Killion 
pray for the following relief: 
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1. That Plaintiffs Complaint be dismissed and that Plaintiff take nothing thereby. 
2. That title to the subject properties be quieted in the name of Defendant Sharron 
Killion and that her title be declared superior to all others. 
3. That all others be restrained and enjoined from interfering with said parties' quiet 
enjoyment of their property. 
4. For judgement in favor of Wilford H. Hansen Stone Quarries, Inc. and against the 
Defendants Jensen for $25,259.98 together with interest, court costs and punitive damages as may 
be established, but in no event less than the attorney's fees incurred prosecuting this matter. 
5. For such other and further relief which to the Court seems just and equitable in 
the premises. 
DATED this 6th day of February, 1995. 
BILL HANSEN 
Attorney for Defendants 
Wilford H. Hansen Stone Quarries, Inc. 
and Sharron Killion 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I certify that I mailed a true and correct copy of the foregoing to Robert C. Cummings, 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 225 South 200 East, #150, Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 and, Derek Langton 
and Elizabeth S. Whitney, PARSONS, BEHLE & LATIMER, P.O. Box 11898, Salt Lake City, 
Utah 84147-0898, on the ((? day of February, 1995. 
EVELYN S 
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